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of happ3, nienxery, floiw to tho frontier ivithi
that ardour vhiclî lins alwvays distinguishied
thiiem.

Tito bravo Genorîîl flrock, Lieutenant.
(iovernor of Upper <Janadîi, persoiiy over-
looked the defences nt, Ningarà and De~troit,
auni enitrîîste to .ior.Genoial Slhalv tho
c'astern froiîtier, of whicit Kingston was tho
centt o. '£ie Amorloaui Goncral il"ti, 0enter of M~ihiiin, set out freont tle Ohj01o
%vitlî 2,500 mon, for tue jnlrposeocf invading
canlada, ont tho l2th i July. le crossed
tho Detroit and enicamped ait Sandiwich , in
Upper Cantada, ivitIî the intention cf invest.
iîîg Fort llnét, or Anîliorsthntrg, situated
.aoe loagues beow%. Several of bis dotach.
inents wero dofoateci by parties of nitr
soldiers and by the Indiana. But none of
theo nctions clesorvo suicit nIbnirationlas tho
enterpi8s cf Roletto. Tite «raier-al HùWer
%vis iii the port of Ainhorstburg. iwhon its
comnnander porceivcd n Aiericani vessai.
It immodiately strtick Itebatto that the
enemyes corvette iliglit havo solnething
valuabio on board for Luni!, ani that agrcat
service zaliglît bo rendcrcd if lie coiild
succced Ii capturiug it. But how ivas lie te
offeot this. Ile ]lad only cîglît monei ivitlî
bâti. Iloiwover, lie dîd net lesîtnîto: lus
marines wvere Canadlians, and lie kliev thoni.
Wco leavo te Colonel Reynolds the recountîîîg
of that truly rinarkablo exploit:-

IlOn tho 3rdl of July, a brillian t acheva.-
muon t ivas pcrflorned by Lieutenant Relette,
a courageous little French Canadian, of
Quoebmc Une ias a lieutenant ini tho Pro.
Vincial Nýavy. Ile found binseif eut cf blis
vessel, in a canea ivith cigit mna, wvlien lie
saiw a vess6l approaching with, tho Ainericauz
colours. lie boirded it, and found hitaseif
iii the millt of Yankee uniforms. Without
saying a wvord, lie placed a sentinel upon
chests cf amris, one nt the laddor.of the
poop, anmd one at the wheel ; thon lie gave
in a bond voice tho order ta firo upon who.
over might showv resistance. flosidos the
crew, tlmere wore on board thirty.three sol-
diers. Recovering front their first surprise,
the Amnericans began to cast threatening
glances at their captera: but, fortunately,
the vessel was near a %vindilb on the Cana-
dien coast. -Rolette, ivith the greatesb
presonce of mind, ccmmanded tho stecroman
in a loud veico to bring the vessel under the
guns of the battcry. This sang froid lad
the desired effect. Ilappily, a boat caxme
up at thîs moment, with somne mon and an
ellicer, who aided hlmi in keeping bis pi-ize,
which, ias the packzc- layîîga. k centained
the military chest, extra baggage, niilitary
stores. and ail the correspondonceocf the
American, arnmy cf Hll). Tbis achiievement
was of nîncl service to Breck. This action,
ivhich, displayed snch boldaicas and impeor-
turbrble cookns ;a utly eppreciated by
tho leaders. iFmar iiiswhttermsitis spoken
of by the commander cf the Provincial Nery
at that time, George B. Hll-

On board the Qucn Charlotte,
'Amhlerstbu-g, December, 1812.

II cortify, by thoe presents, that Lieut.
Rolette, cf Hler Majesty's Provincial Navy
on the lakos and frontiers cf Canada, %vas in
command cf tho brig General Hunier en the
morning cf the 3rd July, 1812: with a
portion cf bis crew ho left the port and
boardod "The CayugaP.icket," anAmeric'u
schooner, which lied on board, besides tho
cre, feur officers anîd fourteen mnen belong-
ing ta tho American army; and that hoe
seizoci the said schooner, fz-ighted with
munitions and baggage belonging te Gev.
erner1Huil, or te ther cificers. It was bis
zeal for the service iwhmch induced himt te
quit time Geizcral Hanter, fer the purpese of

pîorformiug flint splondid actionî, whiclî lie
accenmplislied bofora lie lia<l irced RIIy
assistetice freont tlio fleot o? tho p)ort.'"'

Sovrml latterai cf congratulation wvere
anddressedi te Relette ont titis occasion, freont
p osnns ivlio tank *. ariens %vay c f r.eknrw.
oeg il) tlîe iinst îîîarked rninor the

services wieili lie hlîtl refl(ered(. Tieo
Aniericanz theniselves irlin îd beon mande
prisomors by lîina could net hou>) adnîit'iîu
lus courage. 'Years itftcrwards, Colonel
Johansoui, Major Longiaîîî, Lieutenant KZings.
bury, ail o! St. Louis, receiviuîg ais tlii
gucat the son eof Relette, expresscd tojiini
their adîmiration of ]lis fathîoî's conduct, and
said that thoy could net undorstand bîow
they hll beî euiclanted hy fimnt maini.
Ilis cenitonaxco iras oterai, s:iid they, and
ive behield huini ivitti nive, as 8oldiers irlii
recoivo tlîe orders etf tiieir capLaiui.

Meaîîîluile, Ili!, firigliteîîd nddfeîtd
titiller protcxt of concentîatiag his forces,
ccnpied Detroit wvith luis ariny, bofore %vhieh
place General Brook aîppeamrcd unexpectodly.
Lieutenant Relette %vais ainuuog flie auruber
of tliose wlîo forced tlîe Aîncricalî Generai
te surrender hliqîelf and )lis aimy ais pri

s nors, at deliver i) tlic fort of Detroit
anîl tilt vast territery cf Michîiganî. Ilere-
again, Relette cliqtiniglis;led linseif, and
Brook, %vie hll' Ilis; cyes îîp'uî in, expîress
01 nmncli satisfiictioîi. "1 ]lave observed
yei,'' said the Gencral, 1,duriîg flic conibnt.
Yent looked likoc a lion. 1 allait reanmnber
yen." lut the faîte of tli:t bravo cfficer is
knni alroady: ho wafs kihhed a short tiie
afteîrards, beforn lie couid <le nnything f-)r
Relette. Thme euîeinv's foies, colisistung eof
threû divil;ious, lind beou alternately van-
qnisbed aîîd pursued beyond tlo Uines, ait
Detreit, Qucenstoit, and Lacolle.

Notivitlustaadin g thcse reverses, the Alle-
ricans did net yiei-d te despair. buit resolvcd
upon invading Canada agauu, and made
thi-co divisions cf their forces he erjny cf
tie Ivest1 comnned by Ocieral Harrison,
clunrgcd vithîceruions ont Laîke Erie; tlue
aramîy of tile Centre, under tijo conuiamd cf
General Dcarbomn, clîargLIl iritu operations
on tlieNiagara fi-entier amu it Lake Ontario;
andl the aramy cf the North, cominmndcd by
Gomerai hlimpten, diretcd agaiast Lower
Ceailda. Iharrison lied collected luis forces
et the bonad cf Lake Erie, foi- the 1purposo cf
attackiîîg tha Engii at Detr oit and lit
Malden, a little below the left batik. Gea.
Winclîester hll ceate up ta take possession
cf Frenclîtown, ont Raisin River. Proctor
appolired. suddenly before Freimchtowvn, Jan.
0', 1813. A battle ensued. ite Americans
gaiued possession cf the arias; but tlîe
victers hand two hndred men kiibed and
woinided. Lieutenant Reletto, %vite servcd
in tlîis action as a commnissioned efficer of
the artillery, distingnised Iiimiself. Soet
testinmniais freint Prector pî'ove timat bre,
again, lie did imot disgrace lits past coaduct,
but îîpheld lbis cwnu naine aumd tlîat cf the
nation.

After tlue tîtking cf Freucbtoiwa, some
struggles cf less importance took place. but
nothing docisive ivas undortaken wvitluout
the co.operatien cf the navy. Thme tiio costs
wore defended by floots. Sir James Yeo
took hle chief command cf the Englialu foeut
9 ad gave the comnamnd cf the forces on
Lalke Erie te Captain Blarclay (1). LMeut.
Rolette, since June Sth, 1813, served as
commpnder on the schooner Chippcwau, and
reccived orders te eruise near the Ainerican
coast, and te keep a journal, of ail bis opera-
tiens sincQ ho hand been on the sloop Little
Bell, the 8tii Julie, 1813, and on the brig
Orneral Hittitcr. (in the 17th cf August,
1813, lie received comnmand cf the vessel
Det roit, and tue Majoir.reml l)ronouncetl

tue mes L flatteriîîg onconunis on luis goed
conduot anîd înilitary aibilitiqs.

It wns on tho lOth cf.Septeamber nt Putin
Bey, tluat tlue two- ficota mot; thie action
w-as generel and the combat lsted for four
heurs. Tito Englisli foot, ovarwiîolmed by
mmuîubors and by tlue wind, ancl greatiy crap-
pied b ytlîo eooay's sliot, irasi obliged ta
surren&re. Tieo Canadlians distinguied
thueuîslves tluroîigliout, aînd Roletto feuglit
liera again, uultluosigl weunded when the
îîeidei' mnagazine of the schooner Lady
1>roi'o.d, oui iiclu lia sorrcd as Lieutenant,
explodod. Comsidemebly burat by the acci-
dlent, lio iras mnade prisener of ivar and taken
ta the Uniited States, wliero ha wia kept a&
al )ostzgo by tlîe Aiîmorican Gevermomnt for
ncauriy a year.

'rurouighieut that i-ar, Belette cenducted
liiinsolf bravoly, aumd ade, on varions coca-

sin, cglten pries f difi'rnt vaies ad
des5critus. "During ail tlîe lime thaï; ho

"ere under my eidrs, suuid Uhe cer-
mmandîer, Bharclay, "bhis gond ceaduet nîomited

1may vaimost appirobationl, and 1 comigatulalo
uiiî as ,au cubier and as a uailoî-." WVhat
mental sufi'e-ing mîust net tlîe brave Rolette
have ondmred dîîring that Ioni captivity.-
Ilestilities lîail uiot vet cesse , and ho %vas
obligLd te, Aait in, silence the vesuit of the
ivri. a linuai, tliose arcund luini did net
fail te informn hia of aîîy umews disadvanta-
geîîs to lis contry, anîl offent miarepro-
seiiled tuait %vràhl iras gond. Othamiviso,
justice mîust be rendered ta the Amoricans;
l'or Relette hll reason te felicitata himsoîf
ont the good tretient isîuicli lie receive
freint tilent, and the respect thboy shoeod
foi- lus merit. Sbomtly lifter tlue battie of
Freîchloivuî, Genoreai Prcctoi' addressed te
iifiletu foliewiîîg latter :

"Sanidwich, Janm. 23rd, 1863.
Suîa,-lajor-Gencral Prootir huuving par-

ticiilarly remarked your bravory in the
actioni of Frenclutown, oin the 22nd instant,
lias desired aie ta oller yen luis sinere
tlianksct and the assurance that hoe iill lot ne
occasioni pass te recoampelîse you as mucli as
shah beo in lus poiver.

"I have the honour te ha
" FEix TumouourroN, L. I. Art.'>

During fie action, Relette hnd beon
dangerouisly iweunded. wVlilst leveling a
field piece, a, niusket-ball struck the, bnek
of blis ]tead and fractured a portionu cf bis
s1culi; fuie ronid was deemed very dan-
geirons, as ira preved by the cortificate o?
the surgeon, Dr. Richardson, bearing date
tie lst cf. Mai-cIi, 1813. Royncids gives tho
folloîviîîg account e? tho circumstabco -
ccA.t tho seige of Freiichto%ïn, Precter had
placed a gun et ecdi flank, o? blis colini,
anmd o iii tlîo contre o? the front, in such
positions that tha halls cf our ours muskols
ofteui toucmed our gunnars. iunuring the
actioni, Rlietto cama te aie and zaid lie was
ill, and tlîat lue sufi'ered very amuoli front a
pain lin iq bond. i rocommended. him te
retira. Thme brave littie Franohinan tumned
ton-ards me as if 1 halit insuited him. Hoe
told aie thiat hae lied been cliosen te soervo a
gun. nîmd that it would he an ete-mal disgrace
shionld hie absent himself. "Heiod," saidhle,
liaiiding me a tbick pooket hamîdkercmief,
lIbind tmis hightby round my 1ua.
rcllcd it clcsely round and bandaîiged bis
hîead. III feel botter already." ha said gnd
loft me. Aftcr the ectieui hoe returnod -
"Thit handkorcUmef2' salul ho, "lais savOLI
my bife -look" lIntheo ldacf the band-
kcrchiei a mnsket-bail was fonnd. It had
partly pierced the silk, and ivas fl:îttened on
cimeside against hlueskumil. That ikuil nust
have been vary soiid; neortheess, it ivas
.ail siveiled and blackeilce4 te tlîerigiîtrhere
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